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MARY PICKFORO HERE

Warner s Corsets 1 HAMILTON'S f Munsingwear IN "THE FOUNDLING"
gpillllllLNjllllll.lll

WUfUL
TOE HEELJ

Fashion demands a fitted waitt and well-bone- d Corset

YOUR HEALTH DEMANDS
COMFORT and FLEXIBILITY

We ara ihowlng naw models both In laca-bac- k and laca-fro-

atylea, for every type of figure. Low, medium or HIGH buat, in

plain toutfl and fancy baatiate, with beat web hoae aupportera. The

foregoing requirements are all met scientifically with tffe Warner
Kuat Proof Corsets. Hanging In price from

$1 to $5
Whatever your preference or whatever your aize, we are able to

aupply you with a comet that we know will prove attractive to you,
and every pair of Warner! Ruat Proof coraeta carriea our guar-
antee not to ruat or break.
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Knox Butte, June 2. Mr. and Mrs.

J. T. Stewart returned to Salem Wed-

nesday morning after several days'
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Roy
Stewart,

Bruce and Karl Kellogg of Eugene
visited over the week-en- d at the E.

B. Wallace home.

C. Bighee of Sweet Home, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Morris of The Dalles,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powell and chil-

dren of Albany were guests Wednes-

day of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wallace.

Mrs. Earl Bceson of Portland was
a guest Monday at the K. Stewart
home. Mrs. Bceson is a cousin of Mr.

Stewart and on Tuesday an all day
picnic party was enjoyed by Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

Carnegie, Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Car-

negie, Mr. and 'Mrs. Earl Beeson

(Portland), Wm. Warner and Mr and
Mrs. Roy Stewart. A picnic dinner
was served am the lawn. The party
was a reunion of former classmates.

Mrs. M. Chambers and Miss Lettie
Chambers of Albany visited this week

Aa "The Foundling," which comes
to the Globe tonight, one of the most
sweetly pathetic characters she has
ever impersonated on the screen, the
incomparable Mary I'ickford surpass-
es herself! The foundling is the
daughter of a struggling artist, at
whose birth her mother dies. Because
of hit wonderful love for his wife, the
artist hates the child that caused her
death, and gives the baby girl to a

mothering heart who cares for it. The
tragedy of his wife's death brings to
the artist the master-touc- h he s so
long sought, and in the years that
follow he wins fame and fortune; but
In the sunset of life, he realizes its
emptiness and futility, and yearns for
the return of the child he had driven
from his' heart. She, in the meantime
had drifted through a strange and
varying life. How the threads of des-

tiny unite these parted souls, bringing
to each its first genuine happiness ,is

absorbingly unfolded in this unique
photoplay.

WARNER BRASSIERES
Daintily trimmed in embroidery and lacea, alto made of crepe-de-chl- and lace. Theae are front

fastening, and aell from

50c to $3.50 Each

Remnant Day
Tomorrow

THE GREATEST VALUE EVER
OFPERED IN SOCKS

,We guarantee the 25c INTER-
WOVEN sock fully equal in honeat
value to any of the 35c socks and
most 50c aocks aold today.

It ia the only THIN sock that real-

ly WEARS.

The aock that fits perfectly with no
aeams to give 'way or hurt the feet.

One pair of Interwovena will out- -'

last three paira of any other make.

Try them and see. .

We buy them direct from the mill-- no

profits to reduce qual-

ity.

' Silk lisle 25c, 35c, 50c. Pure Silk 50c

. -

The Blain Clothing Co.
. "THE INTERWOVEN STORE"

at the J. VY. Chambers and J. WilTULLY MARSHALL AND

FORD STERLING HEAD BILLS

liams' homes.

The members of Central church

Sunday are preparing a children's day
program to be given at their church

Sunday evening, June 11 and the Knox

1-- 2
REGULAR

PRICE
EVERY

REMNANT

Tully Marshall gives a very con-

vincing and thrilling delineation of the
wily, implacable Chinese
John Soy, in "The Sable Lorcha," to
he shown at the Rolfe tonight. This
Fine Arts film 'play is adapted from
the powerful novel by Horace Hazel-tin- e

and represents the high degree
of realism attained by the Triangle
people in dealing with the lire and
ways of an alien race.

Ford Sterling's comic facial expres-
sions and bodily contortions will he
seen at their best in the new Triangle
playt "His Father's Footsteps." As a
would be stern parent he is ludicrous
enough, but Sterling is almost killing
when he yields to the charm of his

boy's sweetheart. '

Butte Sunday school will render a

program at the school house on Sun-

day afternoon, June 11.

The Sunshine circle was entertained
at the home of Mrs. Wm. Works on
Thursday afternoon. Many questions
were discussed. Mrs. Cyrus gave a

helpful talk on canning fruits and veg-

etables. The circle decided to give a

picnic on Friday evening, June 9th on
the Wiles farm to which tiieir fam-

ilies and friends will be invited. The
hostess served luncheon assisted by
Mrs. J. Sellar and Miss- Alta Furnish.
The ladies present were Mesdames
Cyrus, Harbor, Jackson, Marshall,
Furnish, McBride, Carl Miller, Mose
Miller, Caldwell, Sellar, Maxwell,
Works, Wallace, and Miss Alta Fur-
nish. , .

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Martin and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. James Mills, Mrs.
Roy Stewart, Mrs. L. G.Cox, Mr. and
M rs. W. T. Carey, attended the straw-

berry festival at Lebanon.

fifWarner
Oripper

c.drlm VALUES for CASH WORTH WHILE
I Furnishinga

TIME TO CUT CLOVER.

Miss Hockensmith'a Recital.

Following is the program for the
recital of Miss Hazel Hockcnsmith
this evening at 8 p. m. at the First M.

E. church:
1 Marche Pontificalc Tomhcllc
2 Scherzo MacFarland
3 Berceuse op. 26 i. Schyttc
4 Variations on hymn tunes.

(a) Lead Kindly Light West
(b) Nearer My God to Thee

Baldwin
(c) Jerasilum the Golden Spark

5 Prelude C Minn. Rachmanioff
6 Benediction Nuptial Frysinger
7 (a) Nocturne op. No. 2 Chopin

(b) Funeral march op. 35 Chopin
8 Piano and organ - -

Mrs. Worrell, piano
(a) Kamennoi Ostrow No. 22....

. Rubcnstcin
(b) Wedding march --..Mendelssohn

COMING EVENTS.
June Grand Lodge Masons,

Albany.
June Rose Festival, Port-

land.
June 7 Republican national con-

vention, Chicago.
June 7 Willamette commencement.
June 10 Will. Val. Dev. League

meets at Albany to elect directors.
June 14 Commencement Albany

College.
June14 Democratic National Con-

vention, St. Louis.
June 14 Flag Day.
June 14-1-5 Pioneer picnic.
June G. A. R. Encamp-

ment, Eugene.
July National Guard Encamp-

ment.
July Albany Chautauqua.
July 5 Elks' National conven-

tion, Baltimore. '

July Boys' encampment, a.

July 24-2- 3 State Jewelers' conven-

tion, Albany.
Aug. Supreme lodge K. of P.

Portland.
Nov. 7 Election.
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Complaint Piled
Ezra I. Nixon today filed suit

oualnil S. K. Hummer unci Vclnia

s

Warranty Deeda.
Charles W. Liggett and wife to Carl

Bcrnart, May 22, 1916. Lands in block
IS, in town of Peoria, $10.

Roy Newport and wife to Homer
A. Dowd, June 1st, 1916. Lands in

In Order to Avoid Midge, It Should
Be Cut This Week.

Linn county farmers should cut
their red clover hay crop early in the
week commencing June 5th, if they
wish to avoid Midge injury in the
seed crop this summer. An examina-
tion of some thirty clover fields in
different parts of the county made on
June 3rd, shows that all are infested
to a greater or less extent with the
clover flower midge. These insects
are present in the clover heads as
larvae, about S per cent of which have
commenced to turn pink, indicating
that they are nearly full grown. Their
presence in the clover fields is indi-

cated by imperfect blossoming of the
heads and they can be easily seen in

Hammer to collect SI.IXX) nml. inter--

cut from March IS, 1916.

Licenae to Wed

the florets by sectioning these imper-
fect heads with a sharp knife.

If the clover is not cut at an early
date, these larvae will complete their
growth, drop to the ground and
change to flics, which will lay eggs in
the seed crop. Early cutting of the
hay crop destroys the larvae by dry-

ing up the clover her.ds and cutting
off their food supply.

C. W, CREEL,
Government agent.

For further particulars, call on J.
A. Howard, Albany, Or.

block 9, in city of Albany, $10.
Graduates from O. A. C.

One of the graduates of the O. A.
C. today was Miss Cora Hews, of this
city, who completes her course in

domestic science with honor. Miss
Hews is the youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Hews, of East

appraisement.
Adminiatrator Appointed-Jo- hn

W. Cottcllo hat been appoint-
ed administrator of the estate ol K. C.

Toolcy. The estate is valued at $1000.

Reply Is Filed
Plaintiff in the case of G. W. Water-bur- y

vs. Clyde li and Maymc M, Car-

los, today filed a reply to defendant'a
answer.

Petition for Probate
The petition of Win. F. White was

filed today asking (hat the will of the
late Scba II. Darker, deceased, he ad-

mitted to probate and that petitioner
he appointed executor.

The Marketing Problem
I'rof. llurd, of the marketing de-

partment of the O. A. C, was in the
city today on hit way to Eugene, to
take a trip with the fruit growers over
the county, in the interest of the
marketing problem. This is the
greatest quotion now before pro-
ducers, not simply how toraise fruit
and vcgelbles: but how to sell all
yon can raise. Prof. Hurd has made a

study of the subject and is doing a

splendid work in its promotion.

i'iauos moved with greatest of oare.
City Auto Transfer. adv al7-t- f

William McLcod to Hammond
Lumber Company, June 1st, 1916.
Lands in Tp. 10 S. R. 5 cast, $10.

Ollic J. Hammond and husband to
Grace L. Reiner, June 3, 1916. Lands
in block A, town of Halsey, $10.

Harry Wood and wife to Clarence
Miller, May 17. 1916. Lands in Ran-
som's add to Mill City, $10.

William McLcod to S. V. Hall, June
I, 1916. Lands in Tp. 10. S. R. 5 east.

--wit! rSTr

Obadiah W, Miller. 2.'. and Blanch
A. Pruitt, 21, both of Scio, were li-

censed to wed.

Complaint Filed
A complaint to collect $u0 on a

note and to determine the possession
of the note, woi filed today ly II. I.
Noble v. A. F. Flcgcl, ct nl.

Demurrer Filed
The defendant in the cane of
Wills vii. Clin. F. Cooper has fil-

ed a demurrer to the complaint.

Appraiaera Appointed '
Thou. Froiiian, W. A. Barrett and

A, C. Jenkins liavc hecit appointed ap-

praisers of the estate of the late Geo.
McCarl. Sat. June 24. at l;00 oVIock
has hern fixed nn the time of making

$10.

Charles H. Canter and wife to Fred
S.,.fody and wife, April 29, 1916.
Lands in 'block 5, city of Harrisburg,
$1.

UNN CO. JERSEY CATTLE
CLUB BASKET PICNIC

Afternoon Sunlight
1. .t" .V All

Night
Long

All
Day
Long

Time, June IS; place Geo, Conner's
hard by Dever station, Oregon Elec-
tric R. R.. Speakers, Prof. Fills. O. A.

C; Prof. Graves. O. A. C, and Hon
J. D. Mickel, diiiry and loom com-

missioner, Portland.
Bring a little more lunch than you

need for yourselves, as there will he
guests from other counties. Bring al-

so your best picnic smile, well fas-

tened on.
We particularly desire officers and

members from the ohcr County Jer-

sey clubs to spend the day with us.
A hearty welcome awaits yon from

the Connors' and the Linn Co? Jersey
Breeders, -

L1NN COUNTY JERSEY CATTLE
CLUB.

The new "Daylight" Mazda lamp gives retailers, of

dress goods and ribbons, artists or dentists workers in

any business where color values are important just the

light they need

Whether by day or by night.whcrcver sunlight is essen

tial but not obtainable an excellent substitute is avail-

able in the new Mazda C Lamps.

The light is soft while abundant.. Ask your dealer for

demonstration. ,

The Portland Shoot--In
the Northwest shoot at Portland

yesterday Pete O'Brien again led the
amateurs, making 142 out of 150. Al-

bany had only two men present, W.
G. Ballack. who broke 122, and Frank
Dodclc, who broke 135. L. H. Rcid.
professional, whfo led here, was the
star performer, breaking 147. Poston,
the crack San Francisco shot, broke
142.,

Charming Mary Pickford
Mary Pickford has never appeared

in anything better than The Found-

ling, nt the Globe, the sweetest of all

Oregon Power Co.
"Reliable Service"

Telephones 15 306 West Second St.

the movie actresses, one who gets
Mrs. Bob Fitzsimmon, who will speak tonight at the Baptist Church on "Th

. , Story of My Life and Conversion"down to her part like the reality.


